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I !  UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA Information Services 406/243-2522
(UM O F F I C E S , PLEASE CIRCULATE AND POST)
FEBRUARY 12 - FEBRUARY 18
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12
A p r o g r a m  entitled "Music for Children and T h e i r  Parents" will be p r e s e n t e d  at 2.30 
this afternoon in the Music Recital Hall. The program, sponsored by the U M  Department o f  
Music as a music scholarship benefit, will feature the M o ntana Little Symphony, the Fifi Hut 
School o f  Ballet and the U M  Opera Workshop. A d m i s s i o n  is $1.25 for adults and 50 cents for 
children.
"Recent Games," an art exhibition featuring recent works by Kristi W a r d  and Steven 
Connell, v i s iting artists in the Department of Art, will be on d i splay t hrough Feb. 24 in the 
UM Gallery of Visual Arts in Turner Hall. Gallery hours are n o o n - 6  p.m. Tu e s d a y  through 
Friday and noon-4 p.m. Saturday. The gallery is closed Sunday and Monday.
A p r o d u c t i o n  by John Guare entitled "The H o use of Blue Leaves" is b e i n g  p r e s e n t e d  in 
the U M  Masquer Theatre at 8 o ’clock tonight and Sunday night, a n d  n i g h t l y  from Feb. 15 
through Feb. 19. Tickets are $2.50 for general admission and $1.50 for students. For 
reservations, phone ext. 4581.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13
A  free faculty recital featuring bass- b a r i t o n e  Patrick C. Williams with pianists 
Dennis A l exander and Jeanne Lewis and the Montana V o ice Quartet and M o ntana Str i n g  Quartet 
will be at 8 p.m. tonight in the Music Recital Hall. Others on the p r o g r a m  include soprano 
Priscilla Chadduck, tenor George Lewis, m e z z o - soprano Esther England, viol i n i s t s  Karen Clarke 




The University Center Gallery is featuring an exhibition of Blackfeet Indian tepee 
designs today through Feb. 26. The collection of 26 silk-screened tepee r e productions will 
be exhibited from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. weekdays and from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays.
Tickets go on sale today for tne A S U M  Program Council presen t a t i o n  o f  Jethro Tull on 
the ”1977 Whirlwind U.S. Tour," w hich will be at 8 p.m. Sunday, March 6, in the Harry Adams 
Field House. All seats are reserved at costs of $6.50 and $5.50 for the general public and 
$6 and $5.50 for UM students. In Missoula, tickets may be purc h a s e d  at the Associated 
S t u d e n t s’ Store in the U Center, the Mercantile and E l i ’s Records.
Sandy Stroud, a hypnotherapist from Seattle, Wash., will discuss hy p n o t h e r a p y  as a 
self-help technique and the method o f  applying this therapy to o n e ’s own life at 7:30 tonight 
in room 215 of the U M  Women's Center. Stroud specializes in the needs of women, especially 
sex-role deprogramming. The free lecture is sponsored by the UM Women's Resource Center.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
The Women's Resource Center will sponsor an anti-rape course starting tonight. A total 
of six consecutive self-defense classes will meet from 8-10 p.m. T u esday nights in the 
Wrestling Room of the Harry Adams Field House Annex. Discussion workshops will be from 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursdays starting Feb. 17 in the U Center Montana Rooms. There are openings 
for 14 women in the free course. Phone the WRC, ext. 4153, for additional information.
Arthur J. Goldberg, who has served as associate justice o f  the U.S. Supreme Court, will 
give a free public lecture entitled "A Moral and Constitutional Foreign Policy For the 
United States" at 8 o'clock tonight in the U Center Ballroom. The lecture is prese n t e d  by 
the A S U M  P r ogram Council Lecture Series. Goldberg is now pra c t i c i n g  law in Washington, D.C.
U>1 EVEN T S---- 3
TUESDAY, FEB. 15 (cont.)
A free public recital will be presented by members of the UM music faculty at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the U M  Music Recital Hall. Featured on the p r o g r a m  will be Lance Boyd on 
trombone and David Kimball on horn, assisted by Stephen A d o f f  on piano and John Ellis on 
organ. Sixteen other musicians also are included on the program.
. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Today's discussion in the Women's Resource Center Brown Bag p r o g r a m  will feature a talk 
entitled "Feminist Therapy." The noon talk in room 360 A-B-C o f  the U Center will be 
presented by Gracia Schall, feminist therapist, and Barbara Tucker of Women's Place. Theme 
of the winter quarter series is "Women and Psychology."
Training requirements and career possibilities will be among the topics discussed by
officer
Chuck Painter, administrative / for Missoula County, at the fourth career seminar 
planned by the UM Career Planning and Placement Service of the Center for Student Development. 
The talk will be at 7 o'clock tonight in room 139 of the Liberal Arts Building. The seminar 
is open to all interested persons.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17
The Friends of the Library will sponsor a public tour of the Library Archives at 7:30 
tonight. Coffee will be served.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Dr. Arnold J. Silverman, professor of geology at UM, will present a free public lecture 
entitled "Uranium in the Environment: Front End of the U r anium Fuel Cycle" at noon Friday,
Feb. 18, in room 215 of the Women's Center. The lecture is sixth in a series sponsored by 





The chemistry department is accepting applications for the post o f  assistant p r o f e s s o r  
in organic mechanisms ( e x p e r i m e n t a l ) . Post-doctoral experience is required and teaching and 
research is involved in the position. A letter o f  application, a one-page resea r c h  proposal 
and three letters of r e c ommendation may be sent to R. Fessenden, c h emistry department. UM 
is an Equal O p portunity Employer and women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Deadline 
March 10.
A temporary, part-time teaching posit i o n  in political science is open for this spring 
quarter. The individual hired will teach a graduate level seminar in publ i c  finance. The 
course, for which some knowledge o f  collective b a r g a i n i n g  is desirable, deals w i t h  the 
mechanics and politics of public budge t i n g  and does not involve the revenue and taxation side. 
M i nimum q u a l i f i cations--doctoral level training in political science or public administration, 
including courses in public finance, and completion of all requirements except the 
dissertation. Te a c h i n g  experience preferred. Submit letter of application, resume, 
credentials, letters of recommen d a t i o n  and supporting documents to Dr. Louis D. Hayes, 
Department of Political Science chairman, on or before Feb. 28.
The Montana State University speech communication department is seeking a part - t i m e  
lecturer (2/3 FTE) for 10-month period begin n i n g  Sept. 1, 1977. N o m ination and applications 
are invited for persons with at least a master's degree, and who can assist in a technical 
communication course as well as instruct in basic speech c ommunication courses, including 
intercultural communication. March 1 deadline. Send a p p lications to K. D. Bryson,
Department of Speech Communication, MSU, Bozeman, Mont. 59715.
more
Om  EVENTS---- 5
JOB OPENINGS (cont.)
NONACADEMIC
The following are nonacademic job openings at UM. Apply at Personnel Services, Lodge
258.
A  clerk/typist III is needed by the UM Graduate School. Post is open March 18. 
Applications must be on file by Feb. 17.
The U M  Food Service in the U Center has an ope n i n g  for a part- t i m e  cashier I. Feb. 15 
is application deadline.
A full-time cashier I also is being sought by the U M  Food Service in the UC. Feb. 15 
is sign up deadline.
There also is an opening for a kitchen help e r  III in the Food Service. This is a 
six-hour-per-day position. Feb. 18 is application deadline.
The post of custodial foreman (maintenance foreman I) is open at the U M  Physical Plant. 
Applications are due by 4:30 p.m. Feb. 23.
DS
